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Loans Asked For Parochial
President Kennedy is not "in conflict with his own faith"
In ruling out federal aid for parochial school pupils.

. that the Constitution clearly prohibits Federal aid to parochial
schools. Now, you disagree; will you state your case?

Hi- aidito-education program, however, has run into a
brick wall of opposition from the nation's Catholic bishops.

Monsignor Hochwalt—I don't disagree, necessarily. My
case hinges around the question of loans to school children,
and I'm not suggesting, nor is anyone else, that something
unconstitutional be .done as far as Federal aid is concerned.

Monsignor Frederick Hochwalt, head of the education
department of the American bishops' coordinating agency, the
National Catholic Welfare Conference, told a nationwide
radio and TV audience U.S. Catholics ask. long-term, low-cost
federal loans to spur parochial school expansion.

The courts have never ruled against the constitutionality
of loans to institutions. As you well know, there is a college
housing loan program in effect at the moment

He admitted, as the President has stated repeatedly,
direct federal grants, to private schools are "unconstitutional"
according to numerous court decisions.
&

What we are suggesting is a parallel program for elementary and secondary schools, which to my mind is not unconstitutional. Now, it's not in Mr. Kennedy's bill. We're suggesting it be amended to be in Mr. Kennedy's bill.

Following is the text of the interview with Monsignor
Hochwalt.

Question—Monsignor, does the statement that was issued
here at the National Catholic Welfare Conference reflect the
opinions of all the Catholic Bishops in the country?

Question—Monsignor Hochwalt, President Kennedy has
said that there isn't any room for debate on this subject,
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Monsignor Hochwalt—It's presumed to. That's the reason
the National Catholic Welfare Conference is organized. The
Administrative Board of the N.C.W.C. is deemed to speak
for the Bishops of the United States.

Question—Have you had any reaction to that stand?
Monsignor Hochwalt—Yes, indeed! My phone has been'
ringing; letters begin to pour in. It shows that onee again tha
schools, all kinds and types—private and public—are nefr
and dear to the hearts of the American people; that education
—private and public—is important to the American people.,
They are all interested in i t And, my mail is always large),
and I expect i'. to be larger.

Question—Are you planning an. organized campaign to
propagate your view on this question through church sermons
and articles in church publications?
Monsignor JHochwalt—I guess I'd have to question the
use of the word "organized." Naturally, we will use our educational resources to educate our people on a point of view.
May I make one thing clear? What the Bishops did in their
statement yesterday was to respond to a felt need and a set
of* urgent requests from our Catholic people who have said
to us in this organization: "Gentlemen, where do you stand
on this important issue -vhich the President has put before
the country?" And the Bishops naturally are going to answer
that. And where do they stand? They told you in four good
points in the summary by Archbishop Alter.

THE CATHOLIC

Question—Monsignor, President Kennedy, as the firit
Catholic President, has taken a position opposed to that of
his Church. Now, some Catholics have already said that hi»
position was based on political reasons. How do you feel
about that?
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Monsignor Hochwalt—Well, he's a citizen as well as •
President. He's entitled to his point of view. He has to make
moral judgments and so do we. His moral Judgments are
(Continued on Page 2)
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FATHER SCHIFFERLI

Bishop Asks 'Equal Rights'For Catholic School Pupils

FATHER NORRIS

Priests Named
To New Duties
Two priests of the Rochester Diocese were as- j
signed new duties this week by Bishop Kearney.
i

A more than five million dollar building projict
got underway Sunday when Bishop Kearney dug wtjl>
sandy soil with a gleaming gold shovel.

26 Million
Depend On
YOU

His brief ceremony at the two sites where n«W»
double high schools soon will rise, was the background
for the Bishop to demand "equal rights" for all pupitif
—without "discrimination" against children in paroqhiil
schools — in any federal aid-to-education legislation.
HIS WORDS echoed a state*
ment of the nation's Catholic
bishops' organization, the National Catholic Welfare Conference, issued by its chairman
Archbishop Karl J. Alter fol- Lent will have a holiday next
lowing President Kennedy'! an- Friday.
nouncement of his plan to pour Ill St. Patrick's Day. <
$2,298,000,000 Into the public
Bishop Ktaney mil wltelementary and s e c o n d a r y brats Mast at St, *atri**«
schools of 'the nation.
Church, Rochester, at'it-aViaV.
\
| * e ^ W B t t o i 4 C o n « m | - a Ht has graaltf A i"" " „ 4 t > . '

Rev. William J. Schifferli,!
Ij Twenty-six million people will
chaplain since 1955 at Industry,jof t h e Knights of Columbus I live or die this year depending
is named pastor of Christ thej F l r s t Friday Luncheon Club.
King Church, Irondequoit.
| I n h i s s i x v c a r s a s c n a p l a i n | on your generosity this Sunday.
Rev. John Norris, assistant| at Industry, he estimates he hasi That's the number of needy
pastor at St. Boniface Church :8lv"-n s P i r i t u t direction to more.persons aided in their battle
Rochester, is named chaplain' than l'000 b °y s i n n e c d of against starvation by food,
at Industry.
,special guidance. Last year he
,was elected vice priesident of clothes and medicine sent them
The appointments arc effec-jthe National Association of by Catholic Relief Services.
tive Thursday, March 16, at 6,Trainmg School Chaplains,
Catholics across America are
p.m.
Father Norris has served as asked to keep this crusade of
Father Schifferli
succeeds assistant pastor in four parishes mercy in operation for Its 19th
the late Monsignor Charles J. since he was ordained in 1946. consecutive year. Collections
Mahoney, founder and first
pastor of the Irondequoit He was assigned first to St. will be taken In all parish
parish, who died Feb. 22, 1961. Mary's Church, Auburn, and in churches of the country this
$95^ transferred to St Charles Suni|(iy to finance the program
Father Schifferli, ordained In Borrqnr.eo Church, Greece, anf*
1940,. was curate at Holy Rede* frtSSoVfo Hdly Eamlly'^Wpli lef Fund.
emer Church for 15 years prior Auburn. He has been in hlsTst.
to his appointment to the State Boi}ifaceassign|ient stace 1158, -In 1960, $121,032,999 worth
Argiculturet and I u d u s t r X a l
of}emergency supplies were
C ^ r & P P r o & . n a s orjinized s e n M » 53 nations to aid 26,School atf^aaiistry, i p r .
young jjebpre'sKfcroups ,in the 994,155 victims of war, floods
i.' '^
He was* also- chaplain of fine parishes tp which he was ap- and poverty.
Rochester Knights of Columbus pointed and prior to his ordinSee page four of this paper
Council 178, Monroe County ation was a -counselor at the
chaplain of the Catholic War diocesan Camp Stella Maris on for Bishop Kearney's appeal
Veterans, director of the New. Conesus Lake, factors which and n feature story about the
jnan Club at the Eastman Den- helped qualify him for his work Church's world - wide "peace
corps" of mercy to millions.
tal Dispensary and moderator at the Industrial School.

St. Pcitrick s
Day Friday

, ...afoa*> said, -<*>•{< irtv Ini
.
': Catholic bishops of America, "4) In the event tilt a fedare of the equally strong onin- oral aid program Is enacted

Un, that It would not be un which excludes childrtn fa-priconstitutions!."
vato schools, these children Witt"
bo tho victims of discriminator^
He quoted both the NCWC legislation. There will be M
Statement and the 1050 Su- altemallvo but to opposa such
preme Court decision in the discrimination."
Zorach case.
Koarney then quoted
Both statements agree that thoBishop
Supreme
Court's Zorach
the American tradttien of sepa- cose decision which
ruled In
ration of Church and State per- favor of Now York State's
mits wide areas of cooperation. leased time" program for "rereThe NCWC statement lists n ligious Instruction of public
President Kennedy's bid fori who supported the President's! He said present federal aid
four point program of federal school ptiplls. The Court ruled
two billion dollars for public stand.
plans are "discriminatory."
aid to benefit all the nation's the program did not violate tha
"no establishment" of religion
schools ran aground on Conschool children:
Archbishop William Brady of "They eliminate aid to privclause In the U.S. Constitution's
gressional fhoals this week.
St. Paul suggested Catholicsiate schools where the little
) The question of whether First Amendment
His own field marshal in thejhave "another Tea Party" — a tykes of^dghX.nine_and t^n-ari
or not there ought to be federal
House of Representatives, jna.-ttwenti#th eentu-ry version of the supposed to be tearing down a
nld Is n judgment to be based The 1052 decision written
jority leader John V,. McCor-,1773 Boston revolt with its bat- wall between Church and State!
on
objective, eeensmlc facts by Justice Douglas stated;
Bishop Kearney, with help ef 3 year old Joseph LaVlgne, turns sod at site
mack, said he could see noth-Ue cry "no taxation without
connected with the schools of
ing unconstitutional in the pro-i representation."
,- : . T h e good old American
of new high school which will hear his name. Other pictures, page 3.
tho country, and consequently "The First Amendment withCatholics are free to take a po- in the scope of Its coverage perposal made by the nation's! „ n u ,
.
(Principle of democracy ought to
sition In accordance with the mits no exceptions; the prohibiCatholic bishops to get federal!
Public money is everybody s.be universal: Everybody pays
tion Is absolute. The First
monc
,he
facts.
funds on a loan basis to build.
>Archbishop said, land everybody benefits,
Amendment, however, does not
repair and expand parochial
I "2) In the evont that there Is say that In every and all reschools.
j federal aid to education we are spects there shall be a separau!
'deeply convinced that In Jus- tion of Church and State. RathThe President has repeatedly
tire Catholic school children cr, It studiously defines tha
stated such aid is unconstitushould be given the right to manner, the specific ways, in
tional. He admitted at his
which there shall be no concert
participate.
Wednesday news conference,
or union or dependency one on
however, that the loan idea
relate
stories
of
his
generous
".1)
Respecting
the
form
of
the other.
A
veteran
priest
of
the
Diowas open to debate.
help to them during the years participation, we hold it to be
cese was taken in death this
of the depression. He is crcd- Mrirtly within the framework "That Is the common sense of
week from the parish he has
Representative
McCormack,
ited with bringing new Industry of the Constitution that long- tho matter. Otherwise the state
served for over 30 years.
like the President, is a Cathoto the village and for the sue- term, Inw-intcrest loans to prl-p and religion would bo aliens to
lis. He expressed his views on
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
cess of numerous civic projects, vatP institutions could be part each other—hostile, suspicious,
the school question in a radioV. Curtin, 76, pastor emeritus
television interview by Rochesof the federal aid program. Itiand even unfriendly. Churches
of St. Johns Church, Clyde,
ter's Senator Kenneth.„B- KeatHe was'named a Monsignor is proposed, therefore, that anjcould not bo required to pay
died Sunday, March 5, 1961'.
ing.
in January, 1956, and dean of effort he made to have an even pronerty taxes. Municipsli
ties would not be permitted to
Bishop Kearney offered the'
the Wayne County Deanery In
The bishops' loan proposal
render police or fire protection
April
of
that
same
year.
Funeral Mass in the Clyde
also has dim chances of success.
to religious groups. Policemen
Church Wednesday and Auxilwho helped parishioners Into
He a l s o established thej D i f A C
Sfflrt
Head of the House Education
iary Bishop Casey attended the
Charles House now on Jay St..' • * • • * » *»•*•• •
their places of worship would
and Labor Committee- whi>
Mass and gave the absolution
violate the Constitution.
Rochester, as a social and replays a deciding role in setting
at the grave in the parish cemeligious
center,
and
the
Clyde
up the legislation is Harlem
tery.
"Prayers In our legislative
Legion of Mary, first unit of
minister Adam Clayton Powell
«~v.„„ ..„„
„.«-.,, Flftcn hundred people tramp-iI,na,"s: the appeals to the AlFather Paul Cuddy, pastor of
the organization
now estabIished in scores of diocesan ed through tali grass uirierl"'*"** l n th,f messages of the
the Clyde church, gave the fuparishes. He also formed the leaden skies to watch Bishop C n i ( , f Executive: the proclam*
neral sermon.
Send all changes of address to
first unit of the Catholic StuiKearney conduct groundbreak tions making Thanksgiving Day
He cited Monsignor Curtin'S
85 Sclo Si, Rochester 4, N.Y.
dents Mission Crusade at St.jing rites for two new high a holiday; 'so help me God* In
extensive charities, his constant
Andrew's
Seminary, now active!schools In Monroe County Sun our courtroom oaths—these and
interest in the mission work
all other references to the AlIn most high schools and col-; day afternoon.
of the Church and his kindness
mighty that run through Our
leges
of
the
Diocese.
I
_
.
to all. Text of sermon, page 5.
Vincent laws, our public rituals, our
Town of supervisors
Greece and Harold ceremonies would be flouting
Monsignor Curtin r e t i r e d 'Tofany
Monsignor Curtin, long and
MONSIGNOR CURTIN
Knauf
of Irondequoit welcomed the First Amendment.
from active duty due to failing
widely noted for his Interest In
(he Church's worldwide mission, He studied at St Andrew's health in June 1957 and was the Bishop at each site.
"A fastidious atheist or agprogram, leaves a library of a n d g t Bernard's Seminaries succeeded by hir seminary pu- The ceremonies were 'ield at nostic .-could even object to rthe
mission books and shelves of a n d w a s ordained in 1912. He pil and later assistant pastor, the Maiden Lane site near Mt. supplication with which ' the
curios and trinkets sent him „ by w a s assigned as assistant pastor Father Paul Cuddy.
Read Blvd. where the Cardinal Court opens each session: 'God
grateful missioners.
of St. Augustine Church, Roch He Is survived by a brother Mooney High School will rise save the United States and this
Honorable Court."
As a seminary professor he ester, and in 1913 appointed Frank Curtin of Rochester and and at tbe Kings Highway loprofessor
at
St.
Andrew's
Semcation
of
the
new
Bishop
a
sister
Mrs.
John
(Elizabeth)
kindled an interest in his stuJustice Douglas further i
dents for the missions to make inary where he taught history, Duggan of Moravia, several Kearney High School.
in his decision, "We are .at'.reLatin
and
English
for
16
years.
cousins, nieces and nephews.
the Rochester Diocese one of
Construction, scheduled to ligious people . . . we find 5no
the foremost areas in the na- He was named to the Clyde Priests of the Diocese chant- move Into high gear Monday, constitutional r e q u i r e tttS^&f
tion in contributions to the pastorate in 1921 with its mis- ed Vejpers of the Dead for the was stalled by a cement strike. which makes It ne«ess*ryS^\i.^ffi«|
r
Church's quest for souls.
sion of St. Patrick's Church in repose of his soul Tuesday eve- The tvo schools are expected government to be hostUeMtbf.
if4«li
,r
nearby Savannah. Villagers still ning.
religion and to
\iatm^Mm^ ^
Maiden — (RNS) — Sister Marie Adelaide, a fifth
to
be
ready
by
September,
1961
Monsignor Curtin, born in
against "efforts- to^fltfeMfU ••,-,-..,•»«>
grade teacher at Cheveras School of Sacred Hearts Moravia, N.Y., May 3,1884, was
ASSISTING Bishop Kearney
effective
wex^M.m^u^m%mm
parish here, displays a chalice she designed and ham- the child of Bartholomew and Monuments and Markers for in the funeral Mass were Mon- Express) your sympathy — fluence"
,.-•• % ! ? • « ! , •
Elizabeth Brennan Curtin, the
mered out of sterling silver. The Sister of Providence youngest of 14 cMWren, One Holy Sepulchre. The better signor John E. Maney, chancel- send flowers, Caril BLANCH,
w»y to choose s isMtxaancatt Is lor, Ms assistant priest, end Mon- ABO'S. You can be uutt M the
adorned the chalice with a figure if the Madonna and of his sisters was the late Sister to SMS onrtoioor display. You signor
Edward McAnlff, master proper sfeiectJon in perfect
Child. A gold lining for the sacred vessel was inlaid Hilary who gave 40 years of
tiufc Open daily tfLpLhii
of ceremonies.
service in clasgrtHHBs: g l thelpta^ TrnScrrTMS!, t L » M t p
Sft Lake Ave* Free pauktng^ Thorne Jeweler, 118 :
by a special n<
Hope. GE M27L-Adv.
Diocese.
(Conihraed oh page 8).
East.'-Adr.
Adr.
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School Aid Program Stalls

Clyde Pastor

Monsignor Curtin Dies

New Schools

Nun Mokes Chalice
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